
2024 Racing Victoria O� The Track (OTT) Jumping Series

Eligible Events:
Boneo Park February Monthly Jumping, 23-25 February 2024
Boneo Park MarchMonthly Jumping, 16-17March 2024
Boneo Park April Monthly Jumping, 20-21 April 2024

Series 1. The OTT Rising Star Jumping Series
(Jump height starting 60-70cm, maximum height 80cm)

The Rising Star Jumping Series classes are open to Australian Stud Book registered thoroughbreds that
last raced or competed in an o�cial trial within two years of the �rst Event date (i.e. must have still
been active (not have retired) as at 23 February 2022). Jump height to be a maximum of 80cm for the
�nal Event in April.

One class will be held at each event. Horses will receive points for their placing in each class. Points will
be received for placegetters 1st - 10th (10 points for 1st, 9 points for 2nd and so on).
For the series leaderboard the three best scores will count for each combination. The combination
with the highest three scores will be the winner of the series.

In the case of equal placings, the combination with the least number of faults, and then
the quickest cumulative time, (if there remains an equal placing after assessment of
faults) across their three best scores, would be announced the winner.

Prizemoney: $500 for each of the three Events (1st $250, 2nd $150, 3rd $100)

Overall series prizemoney: 1st - $1,000 and rug, 2nd - $700, 3rd - $300.

Series 2. The O� The Track Jumping Series
(Jump height 105-110cm maximum)

Open to any horse bred to race that has been Stud Book-registered, either domestically with the
Australian Stud Book or internationally.



A class will be held at each Eligible Event (total of three eligible classes). Horses will receive points for
their placing in each class. Points will be received for placegetters 1st - 10th (10 points for 1st, 9 points
for 2nd and so on).
For the series leaderboard the three best scores will count for each combination. The combination
with the highest three scores will be the winner of the series.

In the case of equal placings, the combination with the least number of faults, and then
the quickest cumulative time, (if there remains an equal placing after assessment of
faults) across their three best scores, would be announced the winner.

Prizemoney: $500 for each of the three events (1st - $250, 2nd - $150, 3rd - $100)
Overall series prizemoney: 1st - $1,000 and rug, 2nd - $700, 3rd - $300.

Series 3. The O� The Track Jumping Series
(Jump height 120-130cm maximum)

Open to any horse bred to race that has been Stud Book-registered, either domestically with the
Australian Stud Book or internationally.
A class will be held at each Eligible Event (total of three eligible classes). Horses will receive points for
their placing in each class. Points will be received for placegetters 1st - 10th (10 points for 1st, 9 points
for 2nd and so on).
For the series leaderboard the three best scores will count for each combination. The combination
with the highest three scores will be the winner of the series.

In the case of equal placings, the combination with the least number of faults, and then
the quickest cumulative time, (if there remains an equal placing after assessment of
faults) across their three best scores, would be announced the winner.

Prizemoney: $500 for each of the three events (1st - $250, 2nd - $150, 3rd - $100)
Overall series prizemoney: 1st - $1,000 and rug, 2nd - $700, 3rd - $300.

Conditions for all series entrants:

● Riders must submit their horse’s racing/studbook name and microchip number for eligibility
checking to Boneo Park.

● Horses must be claimed on Racing Victoria’s O� The Track Community
www.ottcommunity.com.au

● Points will be awarded to each horse/rider combination. If a horse’s rider changes during the
series then the new rider will not accumulate points from the previous rider.

● There is no minimum or maximum number of competitions that combinations must do to be
eligible

● No points will be awarded for any elimination or retired result

http://www.ottcommunity.com.au

